Directions for EMMC Auxiliary Kitchen Tour
Orono to Bangor

1 Chestnut Ct, Orono
From downtown Orono, head south on Main St/US-2 for approximately one mile. Turn left onto Dirigo Dr and follow for half a mile, home is at the corner of Dirigo Dr and Chestnut Ct.

1348 State St, Veazie
Head east on Dirigo Dr toward Main St/US-2. Turn right onto Main St/US-2 and travel 3 miles. Home is just past Chase Rd on your right. Some parking will be available in the driveway of the home. If the driveway is full, please park along State St.

21 Grove St, Bangor
Turn right onto State St/US-2 and continue for approximately 3.5 miles. Turn right onto Grove St and the home is half a block down on your right. Please walk up the driveway and enter through the back door.

88 Leighton St, Bangor
Head north on Grove St and make your first left onto Somerset St. Turn right onto Essex and then left onto Cumberland St. Cross Broadway and take your second right onto Center St. Continue for approximately half a mile and turn left onto Montgomery St. Make the third left onto Leighton and the home is immediately on your right.

128 Kenduskeag Ave, Bangor
Continue south on Leighton St to Madison St and turn right. Park along Madison St, following the signs. A crossing guard will be on hand to assist with crossing to the home.

235 Webster Ave, Bangor
Turn left onto Kenduskeag Ave. At the bottom of the hill, make a right onto Harlow St and follow it for nearly 2 miles, as it becomes Valley Ave and 14th St. At Hammond St, jog right and quickly left onto Royal Rd and continue past the park to Webster Ave. Turn right onto Webster Ave and the home is a quarter mile down on your right, across from the Bangor Municipal Golf Course.